
,!THE ,TRUE4 WilNESS

Wletheî wetrau ai' îbey ran,
Or %bey ran or wve ran,
Or it uthere wvas running at a' man,t
There's no man can tell,
Save one brave generell,
Who first began running of a' man."

Amuuid such discordant accounts,prudent men
will cahInily aiwait the issue. Another thing thatt
will ,ause unprejudiced minds at leasi to suspendf
their judgment, and will serve to throw discre-c
dit u on the accounts of such papers even as t
the London Tines, is tIat paper's unjust and
ungentlemanly conduct towards the author of
the " Question Irlandatse."1

The writer of that able pamphlet having been -
abused in true Tunes' Correspondent style, with
anuv amount of abuse and invective, and the
salest. amount ai logic, addressed a letter to
the Tines, askung that palier to answer either
allirmatitely or negatively, five simple questions,
of faci h iim regard to Ireland, on which facts
-I whnl.- rf the argumunents of 'the pamphletc
w.-re lutultetid. This surely was a reasonable1
requesi, and one itilh whicu every lover of faire
play, let alorne an Enghshman, vould .gladly have
complied. It vas in fact te only course left
opruu to a gentleian and a man of honor ; and it
w:a Duly natumral therefore to suppose that the
mighty Thuniderer vould gladly iave availed
himselfi of it, especially as it afforded him only
ta good anu iopportîunity of supporting the repu-
tation ofh lis " Correspondent," and of Iurling
an especially manufactured thunderbolt of proofs
at the head of the audacious httle Frenchman,
and ltereby annihilating ihim in lis shoes. But1
did the Tines do so? No. As the questions
were rather inconivenient ones to answer, and
would lave necessitaed the Thunderer's eating bis
own rords to an extent that was likely to decid-1
edly disagree ivith lis stomach, if not to cause an1
utter disarrangenent of the system, he very pru-
dently s hiked te nasty dose, and refused in-
sertion to the Frenchman's querzes. We must
confess that we would willingly discredit the
fact, for the sake of human nature, if it were
not substantiated beyond all reasonable doubt on
the authorityof another paper, and uncontra-
dicted by the Tnes. Ilowever, such conduct
is perhaps the strongest proof of the strength and
irrefragibihty of the worthy Frenchman's argu-
ments, and will serve, amoongst unprejudiced minds,
to throw discredit upon the sitatements of per-

time, and an appetite as keen as deat ;th
oier, or the sensuality of evangehicalsm, has at-
tracted the notice of the Protestant historian,
and provoked the wondering comments of the
moralists. It vas in the XVII century that
Calvinistic evangelicalism culminated, and it was
in the Northern section of the British Isles that
this foul travesty of religion attaned its highest
form of development. Let us glance at the moral
condition of the people duhin h f

tri n Calv' peo 'urm this epo.chof.
tniumphant Caivirnism, premisg that the picture
we are about to lay before our readers, is froin
no unfriendly hand to Scotland or to Calvinism,
but is taken from Chambers' " Donestic Annals
of Scotland"-a well-kuiown, and carefully coin-
piled work. The period is that intervening be-
twixt the leath of Charles 1st, and the Restora-
tion:

"Tht number of cases or uncommon turpitude in
a time of extraordinary religions purismn forces itef
upon attention. OUne Foyer who was under notice
of the English judges at Glasgow in the spring of
1659, is dcscribed by Robert Baillile as 1'a most wick-
d hypocrite, who, under the color of piety and
prayer, las acted sundry adulteries.' Being libelled
for one only 'he was but scourged.'
I" Offences of a horrible and unnatural kind con-

tinued ta abound to a degree which makes the day-
light profligay oetheisubsequent reign-(tfat o
Chare I)-shinc white ia comparicon. 1'More,'
says Nicoll 'within these six or seven years nor with-
in these fifty years preceding and more.' Culpritsof
all ages, from boys to old men, are heard of every
few months as burnt on the Castle B1il of Edinburgb;
someîiunes togelber. Young women, who lad mur-
dered ter own infants-on o e occasion it was 'anc
pretty young gentillwoman' - were frequently
brought to the sane scene of pnnishment. John
Nicol states that on one day, the 15th Oct., 1656,
five persons, two men and three women, were burnt
at theCasdle aill, for offences ofthe several kir ds
here glanced at; whitele allters vee scourgerl
through the city for minor degrees of the saine of-
fences.-FJuol.Il., p. 243.

This was the epoci when Puritanisin reigned
supreme over Church and State ; when in the
words of our author, Calvinism " vas in the high-
est power ;" wheni "every vestige of episcopacy
was banished ;' when Cathohies were hunted
down like wild beasts, and the Presbyterian clergy
exercised "unimited authority over the external
practise and professions of thecommunity."' This
too was the epoch distinguished above ail others
in Scotch Annals for its incredib!e filthiness, and
dishonesty, for an immorality so hideous as to
imake the era'of the Restoration " Shine vintue
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The Lover Churchmen are here undoubtedly
in the right. If " the Chirch has authority in
controversy of faith," as the XX. Article as-
serts, the Church uist have received that autho-
rity immediately froni God, and in that case her
authority nust be infallible. To predicate in-
fallibility of anthorily holding immediately from
God, is to impugn, either the Divine wisdoin, or
the Divine veracity ; and the Anglican who1
really believes thatI " the Church has authority
in controversies of faith," must, if capable of

Of the Catechism, Ihat Christiauity is a rare au- the Christian mysteries, and therefore, cannot b
complishment in the XIX. century. Again let adopited by the. Christian arrhitect. It is true
it be remembered that the question in the Canons that the ancient Roman liascedica has a certaim
bears reference to Latin-whellier the candi- claim to our reverence, inasmnucli as it was used

date can r'ead Latin. Now surely an inability by the early Christians for the purposes Of wor-
to read .Lazn, is no very great proof of inability shipu, but still the Roman Basilican style can
to read one's mother tongue; else may our hardly be said to have assuned, in the hands of
Conmnon Schools be shut to-morrow, and Ca- the Christians, the proportions necessarily for e
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son. t. ost l g'ofoe no
Shnty id decency as tose hwbo are guilty

TI eEnl îshntiön appears .o be besosted in

CÂTHOLI CHRONICLE its admiration of thé "rigand.Garibaldi. In its

SPRZNTED AND ýPM3LuSE3DBEvERy-'RIDA-Y 5Y, TaS eyes lhe is the liberator of Italy-the vindicator
P N A P I R Y RI krof p " opressed-1ationalites -in fact e is dei-

GEORG E. CLERK aud JOHN GILLIES, fied in the eyes ofa n hero-idolatrous nation, and

Ai No. 223, Notre Duamte Street. will doubtless ob.tain a niche with Kossuth nea'

a Sayers and the Dei innores of the ring.-
Ir .AU communicifioisto be addressed to the Editor, That Garibaldi lias courage and daring, no one

.G. E. CLE. T M8will deny ; Tbis hie shares alike with Dick Tur-
i r s . Jack Shephierd, and the brigands of the

To0 ail country subscrribers, or subscribers reeceiving brz;buwhtehedsvsatosnth
uluir peipers through iir post, or euluig f/or llem ai Abruzzi ; but whethueî'lue deserves a tlousandthu

th o paer', if taid in ad once o o Dollg rs; if t n part -of the encomiums heaped ipon himl by
oteid, then '1'o Dollars and a-half. Eglish hero-worshippiers, is extremiely doubtful ;

T l' r uluope juaprs tire dllivcred by car in fact, it vould be 'a curiaus speculation to de-

ricus, Tt oXlars oiz. .htelf, if paid in .dvance termine what would be England's ovin estima-

but if no p aidj inidvance, thcn 77Trce Dollars. tion of him, uere lie, after the conquest of Si-

Sitju-e -opies, lrice ::,! can be had ai this Office; cily and ils annexation to Sardinua, to set about,

Pik's DeoSt. Frcis Xavier Street; and in his character of liberating angel to the worid
ai Il Dalton's, corner of St. Luwrence and Craig Ss. ah large, the conquest of Ireland ; and from

----- - -- being an ill-governed dependency of Vic'tori(ta),

'fONTR-iAL, FRIDAY, AUO. 3, 1860. tç make that island a fief of Victor. Of course
-- that would be quite another thing. There can-

PERomNAL.-in consequence of the absence not possibly be any Garibaldis wanted for Ire-

of the Editor of this journal, it is requested that land ; and siould tîey be'sa loolisiu as ta arise,
ail communications intended for his private pe- they would then, fromin "liberating angels," be:

rusai muay be marked "Privatf." come meddlesome devls, rebels, aliens, and a
host of other things, ail equally complimentary.

hvsatWhatever mnay be Garibadsvrussaheo
WeVe sid tîat tîcre is notîuimg lierhiaps that mlue ia'b aaldi's i'irtnes as ra bero
moe peid proves thee other fehdas that and a lhberator, he certainuly has very few as an

more perfectly proves the utter faisehoodofun, thehnest and charitable man, and one who loves
charges brought against the Papal Goverrnment'hepoeadseclytepor Tatfn

tînu L tC aueo tis hre îuesl'1lie people, aîtd especiailythue poor. Tlmah f-ndàthanthie nature of those charges themselves.-- must be found to su pply the insatiable appetites of
There are assertion ithout end or measure Is co arant squad, s very tru ; ut wheter
but asst-rtions, Mthout proofs, especially ivien the chtarities hett for the support f ;bthe poor are
mad"e bi a hirel assassin, as 'n the case of the the proper fundsfwithewhichotosaIse m-

fout c rrelî.iidiiLof a certain infltiential the proper funds %vitivhichu la satisfy titim-
Roe crrepondare cetainly not the iosil whetbe rty, supposing it were gainedand

Eghanewpapr, ae crtanly ot he ostgranted by this brigand, bought with the mnoney
rela maerms fr hstor. Tat ustin erythat should give bread to the starving, be not

sooth be a desperate narrative which requires bont s o greata pe slat le mury
the shining stiletto dipped in the blood of Puime douttl.Aret a oter fs bt te

for ts ien.Newh i extcixely difi-dobful. Are tiiere no other fuuds, but the
Mini-ters for its pen. Now it is extremely dii- bread of the poor, wherewith to support these
cuit to meet broad general a:sertions, which it is liberators ? Is England so bad a pay-master,
in the very nature of things impossible to dis- and aue English sympattisers with "oppressed
prove ; but we may reasonably cal] for the nationahties," so hukewarm as ta necessitate titis
pî'oois ai thiir trulli ; and iviien îiuey are not ratobin« o uevriatonestt hs

fofcomnhg, we inaye alowed ta doub and robbing of the poor ? It is not surely these
dforthmm, we mayre alloed bo doubt ah .liberators theiselves, who, overrating the boon

they are about to grant, are insatiable in their
journails to a wlhole sntrug iofaccusations, as to demars butD ho a srao
an alphabet, whic h we mnust receive on their ICmandS. But e iL as di en oua , King Log or

an mhithie, iuciîweunst ecuv onthirKinc, Sharrethri
auity-oppression, priestcraft, tyranny ;--ut Stark by far the worse. lad enougbut King
vlweu we aski for proots, we are met vith Fal-
stafl" subitelrfuge " Give you a reason on coin- --

pulkion ! If reasois vere as plenty as black- " The cry against Camiip-Meeting"-exclaims
berries, 1 wouid give no man a reason on comn- the llontreal Witness-" savors very mauch of
pulsion." The w'orst of ail tIis is, that John ;the opposition fron certain quarters to every-
Bull, in the f'ullness of his faith in the newspapers, tbmg that is good." We differ w-ithi our evan-
accordimîg ta lis aId san)--" It înust le trime, le-caccordit n ite l js- Itmust be rue, begelical cotemporary ; it is the natural and indeed
cause it's in fthe papers -swallows the most healthy reaction against the cant and humbug of
enormnous lies withiout the slightest remorse, and Puiaim;i sth ninatutrac f0 ~Piiaiiîuii ;i is thc indigtnt uhirance of
gots to bed ati mgihrt waih a clear conscience, morality against the obscenities of Ie " Love-
little dreammag tiat eli is the victim of a conspi- Feat," nd thue lubricity ai the " Revial."
rary to rob luis pocket by the tickling process of e do not undertake ta account for te
what our Yankee neighbors would call moral phenomenon-for this would be out of place in
suasion.' Another teature ii these reports from our columns; but there is no fact better estab-
the seat of war, which shouuld at least throw lished than that of the constant connection be-
somne slighesacte ai tdoubut anere s era-- twixt inpurity of the grossest kind, and that pe-
city, is iaculiar form of relgions extravagance which by
"l the different versions each manage to dish up: the Calunistic world is dignified by the nanie
" The newspapers, too, make no little ado, of evangelicalismn. Two features have invari-

Som say dePrneveson ach managman throup ably characterised and still characterise its pro-
Others say an assassin has kill'd a Prince Bishop." - fessors ; the one is their steady, constant ivor-

The telegrams fronm Sicily are certainly most ship of Mamion, or pursuit of wealth, in which
amusinug specimens of contradictions-as opposite they are not to be arrested by any conmsider-
as their own electric polar-ity, and inght very ations of hionor or honesty ; the other is their
weil be described by the old song- hatred of asceticism in ail its forms, and

"There 's one siy that u-e wan, their disregard of what, according to Protes-
Some say lthit they wan, ant arrangement of the Decalogue, ranks as
Some say tliat zian wan at a' man; the Seventh Commandment. The first feature
l'ut one thing lm sure, bas been noticed by an illustrious Protestant

A hitiletare wa bhat I saw, man writer, who speaks of the greed and unserupul-
And we ru iand they rmen, ousness with vhich your evangelical stoops, to
And they -'.n andi we ran: pick up the most dirty gain, and who " pursue
But Florence ran fistest ofa' man. the getting of money with a pace as steadyas

t! - I .. ± ... I.. -' q -

i Com ron" We contii ou t

tions:
:t the same: time," gays your author, '' grogss

offences connected witl theiffections never abound-
ed more,'it we can believe Nicoîl, than.thuy did nt
this time.. Some ofan indescribable kind appeared
in an unheard of frequency, and continued indeed to
de so all:througl the time of the Interregnum. In
Lamorits Diary, the number of gentlemen i Pife
who are stated as baving broken the seventh coin-
mandment duriing the time of the Commonwealth, is
surprisingly great. Even the sanctimonious Chan-
collor London himselfhad to give satisfaction to the
kirk in.1651. The writer of the Stiatistical Account
of. Meirose remarks the surprising number of peni-
tents whic lie finds in tie Sessioîi-books during the
seventeuth cetury,--'1far- excecding the :average of
the prescet day wben the population is nearly tre-
bled I The churchmen of that period thenselves, not
nerely admit but loudly proclaim the extreme im-
fnorality of their people, the followingbeing rited,
for example, among the causes for a solenin fast iu
1655; the growth of sin of all sorts, particularly
pride, undcaniess, contempt of ordinances, oppres-
sion, violence, f/raur.duent pelin*g--miist part f the
people rowizg worse amunicorse. We miglht set this
doivn ingreat neasure as the efect of entertain.ng a
ligl view of lîtîman duiti"-adifds the Annalist,---
" were it not for the many faets which have been re-
ported by diarists and others. lu short it fully ap-
peurs that huiman nature was not effectually restrain-
ed by the rigorous discipline now temporarily reign-
ing, but only slhewed a tendency to go into moral
aberrations of an abnormal and horrible kind."-
Donestic Annals, vol. 2, p. 198.

Much more evidence to the same purport, and
fron Protestant sources, muight ve adUluce to es-
tabbîsh our thesis of the connection betvixt
evangeliralism and immorahty, especially "un-

cleanniess" and "fraudulent dealings;" to
show the regular sequences betwixt an out-break
of religion of the evangelical type and an out-
break of the " grossesti oences connected vith
the aflections" or rather the animal passions.-
But we have surely done enough to convince the
ilMonreal Wilness that the outcry against
Camp-Meetings and thCir concomitant de-
baucheries, does not necessarily proceed froin an
opposition to everything, or to anything that is
good.

THE TROUBLES OF ANGLICANiSM.-The
condition of the Anglican Church,and thesquab-
bles of the adverse factions therein, must always
be of interest to Catholics. If on the one band
froin its connection with the State, it has alvays
assuned a promiient attitude of hostility towardb
us, yet the tendencies of a large party vitbin its
bosoin have always been Roine-ward, and the
logical application of the principles laid down
in its formularies has brought many of its
most illustrions children to the portais of the
true Church. Anglicanism is indeed rather a
forn of diluted Popery, than a phase of Protest-
antism; and hence it is that since its origin so
many strenuotis efforts have been made to eliimi-
nate therefrom the strong Catholie elements
which it still retains, or vhich it still holds in
suspension.

Its Liturgy is for the most part Popish; and
indeed therein inany of the most obnoxious ten-
ets of Popery-Baptismal Regeneration, to wit,
and the efficacy of Sacerdotal Absolution-are
expressly taught. Its Thirty-Nine Articles,
though for the most part Calvinistie, are often
purposely ambiguous, and susceptible of a Catho-
lie interpretation. With the Prayer Book in
their bands, the Puseyites, or Romanising party
in the Establishment have on many a hard-fouglt
field, approved themselves more than a match for
their Low-Church opponents. The cry of the
latter therefore bas hitherto been strongly raised
of late for a Liturgical Revision, and for ex-
punging all such passages as teach, or imply,
Catholic doctrine ; now however it would ap-
pear that the Low-Churchmen wli be satisfied
with notbing less than an entirely new Prayer
Book, new articles of faith, and a new Creed.-
For this purpose they have pubbshed an Ad-
dress to the Protestants of England, wherein
their views are set forth, and which reads as fol-
lows:_

" THE AI.TICLUS AND PUsEYIBM.
"Protestants of England I There are men trying

to delude you by saying that Puseyism can be crush-
ed by altering a few passages in the Prayer Book.
This is not true. It is not merely a word here and
there which is Romish, but the whole book from be-
ginning ta end is leavened with Popery.

"No less than sixty Collects are taken, word for
word, from Popish Mass Books!!

I To put down Puseyism you must have an en-
tirely new Frayer Book, and what ls more,-

"NEW ARTICLES OF RELIGION" -!
The Address then proceeds to point out

wherein the present Creed of the Anglican
Church is in need of a thorough Reform:

«The Thirty-nine Articles ae not sufficiently
Protestant. Look here and judge for yourselves:

" Article viii. defends the Athanasian Creed,
which says that none but Catholics can be savedl!!

vate udgment faor iasserîs thatiouheR Cbure bas
.BquihorityI in con troversies of Faith ! !

" Article xxix. is to be found, word for word, in j
the Office for Corpus Christi Day in the Popish i
Breviary. ..

" Article xxxiv. says5 that whoever breaks the
Traditions and Ceremnonies of the Church (bowings,
kneelings, vestment!, and such like,) is to be openly
rebuked t! H .Articl xxxv. says that te ont eies com tai go
of the 'Saerament' (1) of Marriage, and call the
Apocrapha ' Holy Scripture' ! !

" Article xxxiv. says tbat the Ordination Service

n t he Biehop professs to give to al woarc or
dained prieste, the power of forgiviug sins!!!

"Until all this bas been purged out, the Articles I
must continue a stumbling block to 'every earnest
Protestant, and .a stronghiold for the Puscyites anud
their friends."8 Let your Cry then be-

r " REroUM POR TInH TsuaRT-NINEc ARTcLES!I
I Anf no PorEIav"! !

arg'in l admitin controversies offaith nadabe declared a provihce of ignorant' boors,
the Church s, infallible. The reason why Ang- Come W norW to the accuracy of Robertson's
licans remain Anicans is simply because they quotation. And here, we have said, is observ-
do ,not.beieve their own articles offaith! be- able i curwous omission-be it by inadvertencecause they do not recognise the. existence of -be it throughl ignorance-or'be it througli de.
cg"One Catiolie and. Apostolie Curcl," inwhic sign. From Brucker, whom Robertson fortu.
they profess to believe when they recite the nately quotes, (he should have been content withî
Nicene Creed ; and becatuse they do not really the flain assertion, and bigotry vould have ac-
believe that " the Churcl lias authority in con- cepted it as truth), ive find that the question is
troversies of faith." The agitation now raging not-Whether the 'candidate had lqesaned ta

iowever in the bosoin of Angicanmsm will bave read ?-nor evein-Whuetlher lie could read La-
one good effect. It will have the effect of se- tzn!- but--Whietierhie could'7cadLatin wel?
paratmng the chaff fromn tie wheat, and of com- Robertson has failed, either through inadvert-
pellng both the friends and ftle enemies of Ca- ence, ignorance, or deszgn, To translate the
tholicity to declare tiemselves under their true litile word benc-well. The.omission is sing-,r.
colora. lar, as coming from a muan professedly Weil in-

formed, and who lias undertakea ta point out the
STATn-Scuiooi.is.î. - Amuiongst the crying ignorance of others. But this is lot Robert-

evils of the existing Comumon School systemu of son's only sin of omission. Had le given lthe
Upper Canada we iave repeatedly noticed lie very next question of the Cancins, it would have
iiidecent admixture of tle sexes, as a sin against thrown considerable lglit (and surely Robertson
coimnon decency. Boys anld girls--of the agre vishied to enlighten his readers) tipon tIe subject.
of puberty-and under the supermntend enceof The candidate is rnext to abe asked-fl le knolvs
male teachers, are luddled together in these the Creed oi St. Athanasius by heart (memori-
Common Schools, and the results upon lhe mor- ter)--wlhetier le undcrstands its meaning, and
ais of both pupils and of teachers mnay easily be can trantlate it mto ite vernacular ? Surcly
imagmed. this does not look like not being able to read.-

Nor does the evii stop here. It appears that Nay, ve doubt whetiier the Metiodist Doctor
the maile teachers of these Common-decency himiself, Chief Supermntendent of the Educational
forbids us applying to thein the epilhetthey ricl- .Department of Upper Canada though le be-
ly merit-of these Commoni Scools then claim if he were told to " truss up his poinîs" lo-morrow
and exercise the privilege of lagellating, or in- and go through thi Aie tanasius Creed-would be
flicling corporal chastisement upon, their female able to get past the Iirst sentence, much less ex-
pupils-as may be seen froin the folilowing re- plain it to the satisfaction of a Catholic Board
port of a case lately tried at the Quarter Ses- of Examners, with His Lordship (If Toronto at
sions lately held in Hamilton, C. W., and which their head. And yet these are surely not Dark
we take froma thei Journal of Educatwn for U. Ages, however somne future Robcrtson, or hînear
Canada. descendant cf tihe Metiodist D ar froi lis

The case, as it appeared before the Court, professorial chair mnay endeavor ito r .o fron
caine in the formn of an appeal froin Archibald J. the present Chief Supermidt's uigurance, of
Campbell of Carlile. East Flamboro', a School his.Athanasius Creed. Be that as it may, the
Teacher, against the decision of the Magistrates omission of this little word iwell (benc) "is
of bis district, who fined him for flogging a young strange, yen! passing strange " and can le ac-
lady between 17 and 18 years of age, who at- counted for tm a man of Robertson's education,
tended his School. It was proved that the said upon none other thian a very ugly looking lhypotbe-
young lady lhad spoken her mind pretty freely as sis. Could bigotry have anythintg to do vith it?
to the cruelty of a flogging mnflicted the previous The great Protestant tradition ?
day by tlhe saune teacher upon one of the boys It is fortunate however that wve have diffrent
attending the saine school, and indignant at this writers of twse ages (bless me ! wvere there any
act of insutbordination, Mr. Campbell flogged the books written by men who could .not read and
young lady with a "hickory vhip stalk," with write ?) fromn whomn we can learn, what was
the end of whicl he also beat lier about the meant by the lhttle word " well" (bene) that
breasts. The young lady's father brouglit his slipped so opportunely througi Robertson's fn-
coiplaint before the Magistrates, ivio fned the gers. Although ve have, we fear, made these
girl-flogger lthe latter, however, appealèd to papers far too long for our renders' patience, and
the Court of Quarter Sessions, which, we are are consequently anxious to bring them to a
happy to say, sustained the decision of the in- close, we canni conclude without giving a few
ferior Court. examples from winch to judge of the import of

Comments would be superfluous ; and we are ibis little word. But ive ivill be brief, iii mercy
sure liat every Protestant parent who desires to our suffering readers.
that bis sons and daughters should grow up pure, ,St. isidore, Arcihbishop of Seville, who liveid
modest and virtuous, will agree with us in de- until 636, was not at least one of those "many
nouncing le admixture i the sexes, in the dignitaries of the Churchl" who, as Robertson tells
school-room, and the publie flagellation of young|us were unable to subscribe the Canons of the
ladies fron 17 ta 18 years of age as a disgrace Councils in which they sat as nemnbers, smnce wre
ta the community which tolerates such abomina- have whole books, and learned ones too, written
tions. by him ; nor does le appear t tthink that the

clergy under him ouglt to be ignorant-nuch
DR. RYERSON'S "DARK AGES." less to be unable to read, since in bis rules for

the clergy, lie requires of them, that they shouldAs we quoted Robertson, for the Methiodist be" continually occupied in teacinig," (what!D octor's edilication, in le case of the laity, wve wh n the y c uld n t a d ?) -"tn
must be cxcused, if ive again quote that partîcu- 'vlien they thîcnselves could nat read ?)-Il in
lry accigrata and logial auhority, for thc reading, in psalms and hymns, and spirituar
Doctor s fulther edificatin, in t 'tterofth sangs." Surely Robertson will admit that ail
cler fu. Having in fis own peculiar way accused this preupposes an abiîty at least ta read. The

clery. aiginhsonpeuirwa cue eighth Council of Toledo, hield in 653, requiresthe greater part of the clergy of ignorance, in1 even moueci a o oe suld b e uie
orde ta stabishului evea more. TInt no aie should be admitled taorder t establish his thesis, le says- One of any degce (not even ta serving the priests atthe questions appointed by the Canons ta be put t ale

to persans who are candidates for orders was this te altar) ef ecclesiasticaldignty, unless he

- Whether they could read the Gospels and C knew th e wole Psalter-fe hyins of me

Epistles, and explain the sense of thein, at leasatCurch-and he Of bce for Ba tit h;atnd

literally.'" For this le quotes Brucker; and it that any Whoulad fbeenadmitted biout qiaI

is fortunate for the cause of truth that lie dnes kn owldge, sfould forthiithset aout acquiding
so, as, with ilis usual intaccur;afy, lie leaves out zt. [W.e fear tule Methodisi floctor îvould
a word whic, tiougl smal in aphabetscal rou- hardly pass this examination.] As we may at
paortions, is certainly slot ulimportant for oi - sone future lime recur in a different formn ta this
catse, o its rtaiion is of tegreates r subject, we will conclude wvith these two examn-
case, though its oion ftegets im- ples. Henceforth wie have done wvith thle Me-partance taopoe tryina' to prove the ignorance aio pe.fneorî eiaedncwtiLt eportancie Ao s. t ryin tofro the anoran thodist Doctor, and the equally learned, (?) Ro-the Middle Ages. usbt this anion. Mean- bertsou, but in conclusion woutd beg of the
wbile )et us observe that thle case, even if aillt
that Robertson would wish us ta infer from it worthy Chief Suprintedent, for lie cake of

- oreater accuracy, and to save huniself from the
were true, is not so very bad after ail, since, cn grenter acral edatd menv thatwel for thehis own sbcwing, there is evidently a disposition e onteipt o ai al educated nien, tlat %ln orîl

his wn hewngthee i evienty adisosiionfuture hielhas occasion to speak of the aires thattowards amendiment, and that moralists tell us, is tele d becween ta VII ai the XI.scen-
Lwothids i îe bîte Gantn~ batn t î e rvr dbetween itue VII. and tte XI. cen-

two-thirds of the battle. Granting that up to h uis ece the wodDeadýu-ttl
time of Regino, from whom Birucker quotes, the la eschew the word Dark, and substitute

gn us) cthe equally convenient and certainly more appro-
greater par t of the clergy (as Robertson tells u)pit 1x'esin Mdl gs
were unable ta read or write ; and that these priaSe expression-AMCddleEes.
very Canons were written by clergymen whoSAcERDOS.
could not write for clergymen, who could not
read; stilî they prove at least that there ivas In a progressive country like Canada, where
sae litile desire on the part of the authorities everythmg is necessarily only developmng itself
to amend so lamentable a st.ate af thing.-- from ils infantinte proportions, it many uat perhap
Aga itaig Robertson's autbority in the sense be altogether out of place to say a few words on

in wichhe ishes ut tobe understood, deitChiristian Acietrscalyas we don't wishi
follow that because candidates for holy orders aur woards ta be conusidered dogmatic, but rathier
are questioned as to whîetber thuey can read, that as suggestions ta mids more comprehenisi'e thuan
therefore it is evident thuat readmng mnust be ami ours la develope to their true proportionis an"l
unusual accomplishmiueut. Take a case ai' aur symnmetry. In a coumntry whîere our chiurchesare
own luies. Whten a Catholic Bishop 'us couse- for the mnost piant, but the iirst germs of whtat
crated, le 'us iterrogated, sepanrately and singly, they have htereafter Lo becomne-bearmu refer-
as to bis belief in lihe differenit art:cles of the ence to their' succ'essors buît asi the acorn te the
Nicene Cr'eed. Are we fr'om tii te conîclude lorudly oak-it becomtes a matter ao' thme unnmiost
thîeref'ore that belief in the dîiferent articles of importance to determine î he siyle in whuich ouir
the Niccne Ca-ced is amn unusual thing in the Ca- future ecclesiastical edifices are to be constrUCt-
tholic Chur'chu, and anc pertamnig to a Bishiop cd. Now lime Chistian archtitect lias but oneO
only ? Agam,. a Catmhic chtild, wheun interro- principle ho guide imu in the determination i lis
gated ini its Catechism, is asked-Of whîat reli- reseaurches and studies becomo only the pedantic
gion are yoau? H1e anîswers-By lthe gratce of wandlerings et' the antiquariani, if le lace sightb of
God I aie a Chnstian. Are wea therefore tao the tmfue neele that haîs to direct huni, " Ouinii
conclude, thiat becaiise the chuild is questionecd as et ini oimnibus Chiristuts," cani be lte onliy imotlo
ta lis Christianity, ther'efore Chrnistianity is nani of raie Chmristian archtitect. Otur unmt oh' ameia-
junusual thinig in the nîinet.eenth centur'y ? It 'us suremwent must be " in ait thtings Christ." 'lhis
truc, that since the decision af the Aniglican therefor'e leads immîediatecly over' uhe ruins of Pa-
Bisiiop5, wiib regartd ta the noni-iecessity of Bnp- gan anchitîectuire lo Chiisîian art. IIoVveî'
tismnal regenerationi, Christiauity, purc et simple, igrand anîd iîmposintg. htowevern sublimue mnay be the
is becoming mor'e and more rare every day pîroportionîs of thme Greek uînd Remant styles, the
amnongst. oîur Protestant populations ; but still no Chiustiant motta purecludes thteir' use f'or' Chrnisman
one can legitimately concluide fromn the queshioni churches. They have niever' beenu initiated mto


